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"Circular"

No.: P ay /l / 9A23 /HQrs/Corr.

To,

Copy to:

r-.,4T&s-m wing
(Local)

For uploading on website.

r (ja,Nh

Date: 08.05.2023

Officer (Pay)

t. erea Rc[]nt Office, Dehradun
2. Area Accorfnt Office, Agra
3. lMA, Dehrfdun
+. all A0crfb offices

Sub:

Ref:

Complaint regarding Pay scale of Electrician IMV] SK.

HQrs office letter no. AT /II/Pay Civ/Comp-XI dated 07.05.2023

Please find enclosed a copy of HQrs letter cited under reference. The letter is self-
explanatory. It is requested to follow the provisions laid down in DoPT 0.M. dated
05.11..20 12 [copy enclosed].

-s.t-Accounts Officer (Pay)
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Encl: As above.
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Suhject; ( trnrpiairll tcgurlling Pay Scalc ol-ElecLriciirn (N,iV) SK. .

lle{e rercc : \'oLtt ,,llicc letter No.Pali Il/'l'e ch/Misc dated 19.09.2022 & 03.03.2{)23
ii {: .;i ir :ii

l-lrc ls:Lrus riristrl tlrltrrreth lLrr:'r,c citct-l et,n.rnrurricatiu'n hzive bccn esarnint:tl arrd lollowi
illc itiltei.l

1a) 'l hc issle rcgnrdirtg rL'dLi-sisnatiLrn o1'Electlician as HS-l jssued by DGS&T vidc its lerrcr
(lnr!-d iS.{)7 l()S'\ h, l]ot tbllo\\,ing N,1ol) lctter No. 18I g,rDS(O&i\4)/civ- li 84 datfd 15.10.1984.
ltiL. l,tcr irrii.-r Lrp uitJ: DCS&l ltrl theil criirnination antl issuc ol'ncces.alv claritication. lhu
r)uict)nr..' rrl rhc sirrrie sl]iill i)r inti|nxtcJ as anr.l wheD thc sanre is clariticd by the DoS& f.

(l)) \: rrsirrils trri,slcr lcr lorr.,r l.r,rsr .,cler I.R l5 (a), Dolrl'vide its O\4 No l6i41l0l2_
Priv-i iliLte,.l ()i.11.1012 ((op1 g11q11,5!.11 clril.ll slatcs flrat "on tL.a;sjer to tltc- lo\\ef posl/Jcale
Linilcr Fll l5 (l). the par. t'l- (r (ir-rvt|rtItcnt scl\.alll a post oll regular basis r.vill be llxed at
a sllsc eqlrill le thc llay dia in the 11'no such stage is available- the pay
will be iirctl aL rlre stagc nexl
lra), be-llranta:il as pcrsrrnzil l)a
ibllor.v thu prirr.isiuls laitl Jorv

Pa\ in the highel p()st and the clilltrencc
y ro he el,-sorbeil in inclcnrents". 11 is therclbrc t.equestc.l io
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16/412012-Pay-l
Covernment of India

Ministry of Personnel,Public Grievances and pelrsiors
Deparlrrent of Personnel and Training

,t*,it*+,i

I-r
New Delhi, .5 MO V .,2gt,

OITFI MDMORANDTJM

Sub-iect: Translbr to lower post under I,-R l5(a)

'fhe uldersigncd js directed to refer ro this Department,s OM No,
1b/61200]l-E!Lt (l,ay-l) dated the 14"' February. 2006. read with Oi\4 of even number
dated the 4rl'.lanuury,2007, which claritled that ou transt'e[ to the lower post/scale
Ludel FR l5(a). thc pay ol'a Cover.nnrcnt servant holdiog a post on regular basis will
be tlxed at a stage equal to the pay drawn by him in the higher.grade. If uo such stage
is available, lhe pay rvill be flxed at the stage next below the pay drawn by hinr in the
higher post and the diflerence may be gratrted as personal pay to be absorbecl in luture
increments. ll'the nraximLrnr o1'thc pay scale ofthe lower post is less than the pay
drawn by him irr the higher post, his pay rlay be restricted 10 lhe nraximunr under FR
22( lXa)(3).

2. lir.rrther. it was clarilied vide the OM No. No. I 3/9/2009- L-)stl (pay-l) dated the
2l'' October,2009 thal consequent upon implementalion of tlre rcvised pay stnrcture
corttprisirrg grade pays and running Pay Bands, w e.f. 1.1.200(rincasesofappointment
ot Government sefvants to 1;osts oarrying lower Grade [,a1,under Fl{ l-5(a) on their
owlr reqLlest. thc pay irr the pay barrd of thc Government serva|lt rvill hc {]xed at t stage
equal to tlrl: psy in the pay hand dlawn by hinr prior to his appoinirrcnt against thc
lower post. llowever, he will lre grarrtecl grade pay of lower post. Fr.rftlter. in all cases.
hc will continue to draw his increnrents hased on his pay in I'he pa1,- band +grade pay.
(lower).

-}. l he above Ofllce Memorarrdunr also provides that in qase lhe transf'er to n

Irrwer post was rtade subiect to cartain terms and conditions then the pay may be
tixed according to such ternts and corrditions.

4. All Ministries/Departrnents are requested to revise the 'lerms/Clond itions of
sucll trarsfefs in line with the para 2 above
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(Mukcsh Chaturvedi)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
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New Delhi, the ,frjV:s}'.e.,*, zorz
No.16/4/2012'Estt(P ay-1

Copv also forwarded to

office of the Comptroller & Auditor General of lndia and all office under his

control

2. Registrar General, Supreme Court oflndia'

3. Secretaries to ljnion Public Service Commissioni Supreme Court of

India/Lok Sabha Sectt'iRajuvit"ii'"il"ii'ic;utnet Sectt /Central vigilance

Commission/Pretid""t'' i'""J;v'i';";'"'ia""t''lpti*" Minister's office /

Planning Commission'

8

4, Controller General of Accounts/Controller of Acoounts' Ministry of Finance

5.DepartmentofPersonnelandTraining(AiSDivision)iJCAlAdmn.Section

6. Govemors of all States/Lt Governors o1ui1 gnien fsrdtories'

T.Secretary,NationalCourrcilofJCM(StaffSide),13-C,FerozShah
Road, New Delhi'

All Members of Staff Side of the National Council of jCMi DePartmental

Council.

e. Ari ofiicers/sections of DoPTIDHI' 
;tJ:H:?:1"'#:,f,:i:TE 

g^iJti;
Grievances/Department ol

ipi."ai"git it bM under the head 'Pav''

10. Joint Secrstary(Pers), Minisry of Finance' D/o Expenditure'

11. A ditional Secretary(Home)' Ministry of Home Affairs

13. 25 SPare coPtes

. Direitor NlC, DOPT to uP

Head'Establishment' Sub

load the OM oo the Department's website under the

Head 'PaY Rules''
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(Mu(esh Chatunedi)

Deputy Secretary to the dovernment of India'
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